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~V OIOF
"'Oh for tht tqh of avmb bu

.An h id of & voico th.: la tir
av -'cnny»no.

At homo in tho~Aicnt aven
1 comune wth My &oui ai0 0 0 ;
.And tho cldtlme meat cernes iloating by,
With ita aweo.familiar tono.

And my spirit borne within, me,
And my e. arc aUcld with tcars
là mem'ry glanc adown the mules
Of tho nnaty alumt>cring yoaam

.Dira ahacows ria from tho buried puat,
The lov.d of the lonl-ago.
Ne2~t doud mr they but lrying
«With the nations that a cep below.

Hgow oft in lluth aapirfng,Iveo dreamt o! a lifo sublime,
I rom the skica tho lamps cf seraphim,

fllmminod their p&th and mine.

The river of Mif wu spanglod,
With peuls front au opaline aem

awc ingera ci earth and hesven,
Seemod choxring te thom and me.

W. tbrea tho beaming FutureITo tho gatea cf the Evernioro,
And atroeod the atuethyste of hope,
On the sands of the star lit %bore.

iAna over death'a darkenci portais,
.Abovo aIl cartbly d1eaire,
Our souls libalt up to a Saviouz's love,
Lik quenchiesi atar fire.

But the son of tl - carth wuaa rlccid,
The stars voilod t tir tear dim ya
And the peurls woe pebblcz an tu, shore.
'Uucr the midnight &lues.

Ai for th- ap&oin
That harp cf a tbusn stiug.,
If tho winds of memory clashiag,
*Bnt wilder discord bringi.

As on the spirit'& threshol.l,
Erposted te the windi cf the ywars,
1tweepa o'er its own ht&rVo aorrows,
A&nd moans cor ita bcart'a own toaz.

Prom Ïbo abadown of that cloudland.
X have med te a bn2ghter da«;,
And the .;h&stcning Land of a higher love
Eui purged the droas away.

Xoonhoar>s arc lingoring rouza me;
A bolier 1peuii f~
& rai&nc divine.

Tho ahadows fade in tht aistalce,
But 1a"0 thoni over thooa?3
lWavin; their painia trioniphant,
And b.ckoniug to me,
Lafting xuy lifo forever,
Aboya Timià rostica atrifo,
.And filU n el 'wth lonpins

For2tha os ta, peifect. lite.

TAUK ABOUT OUR I.TIJRE. tragedies of hie gat dramatists than doas
the great representative Teutonj.i tho

Tfs only standard of a nation's mental grandllj imaginativo Epic of.Sc, pinnvia.
charactor is its literature, an absence ot Perhaps it wouldl not bû irréeWyaat to oui
which indicates a race ta be in the most subjeet, nor uninteresting th tho reader
degraded stateo f nncivilized existence. iv½u tracts bis ancestral liue back t> dirn
If -%e go back te mnan in bis primitive Germanie forest or marches of Sleswick,
8tate wço are sure ta find-w.herevor hoe bas whouce came Saxon and Jute, to subjoin
lcarnud tu cummunicate idoas by means a sptzcawa takien fruan the oldest cf
of Ituigungo--the germs of a literature Eddaic Epics called Voluspa-Song cf
huwever rude and wvild, the faint prlnnise the 10rphetes- having for its subject tho
ut what progression and knowledge are Scandinaviùo mytholugy and arigin of
sure ta devclop and perfect. Perhaps the world :
wo inay, have ta exceýt-so #ar as our flryni froni the euti cornes, ilooda sari] arcund hlm:
knovled'go at presant extends-the lowest 11 hll -piii cale.
and most dcgradcd cf eux race, represen Surtur frorathoe Southi ionds. Iith acetiln$fro

tatives cf ivl'ich are t( bo fond in LO- Lbefalchleu of the mighy one a sniht 5samcth.

mots parts of Africa, nad whidh according Me tpa hs to f .I ian t d = 9 n al. .
ta accounts received frein. travellemo bear neaathlsý
a vasqt rescmblance ta the more intelligent ,51.
specica cf the gowus xnonkey. .. Taking
man nt his Ioivest and most undevclopedAn lkn
mental condition wo sec this principle, se WVith hcaven tsUpu
general as ta bc nearly univcksA, preving WPio dees not se aven in such an in-
its exitence ini wild traditionarY legends perfect and disconnected fragment as this
and uncouth tales, handed down verbally the promise and potency of that rugged.
frein father fiu son. In this ivaY MacL- grandeur which wo se in Goethe, Milton
rîcrson collected the difforent fragments and Shakespeare. Tho Muse %whose
Gt bis "Ossn," if bis ovn, storY 'bo most familiar maalksc wcre amid the war-
trurc, ana that it ks, thorn scems to bc ring clements, the fearful and sublime of
goodl preof. nature and who naturallymade Metaphor,

One would hardly thiuk that the spirit Simile, and Hyperbole, the expression of
of p6ay ever found its wvay ta thc bleahk lier w ciii- and 8iriy cunceptions.
shores of Iceland. Yet if n'a would icaro Ut us carry t.hisprinciple down tîrougi.
thoir national pecularities, tbcir disposi- the Spartan ana Athenian litextoture.
tiens, tho maoula cf their mind, «we cari Compare the barren and frigid productions
find it ail ini the classies of tho Scandin- of tho soldier-thc mor.al machine-witl
ai ian people. Wa have fabulons atoies tho cupiuus children of thc poctic, phil-
of ltcrocs-hilt-humin, half-god , mythi- osophie Athenian mind. Tho ame ks
cal personages MI1 up thc pMes ot theïr stÂll sca in tilt boider outiuez of inudenIponderous epics. A grotesque but poWv- liturature Ia cach Se'vcral one tht grcat
erful imagination which expatiated in the distLactive features et national intellect
air cf a Vaihalla, which directed super-: arebodiafurth. Tho flash and ap.-rkle cf
stition itscif ta centre a belief on Odini the Fr imch, the metaphysical subtlcty cf
the Aid -Dcit3- ut the tCn.vems, whose tho German, t grandeax and univorsal
voica resunded in, the brazeo alang of power u! the English, are ail displayod. in
bâttie, and thc ahriek ot the occa-storrn. tht national librarias.
Theso runie ineasuros cf Edda and Saga We se, thon, that th, litcrary elcment
loa, ns inta the inner sanctuary cf that cf the min. a is bt -e wvould concludo
strong Teutonic besoin, which tbt'obWe fhnm it zýnature, nnconfined, diffusive, uni-
for a time pont up in dark Nortîcra versaI. Wo have se= that it ks the
snows and forests until it burst fomnm 115 výrh1s intellcctualmnirrur. Bat wecoe

Sconifinement ta form tIc great world te a second proposition:- the diffusion cf
deraocracy on the ruins cf the aid forma literature, marks the conditioln cf thc
of tyranny. Net more conspictious doe iwmt t Not tht hall cl pmmiar tbeology la

tepolished Atheniari Stand eut in tIhe essr~I
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popular uîîmdi. This is eqially truo,
~i'hethur iwe tlîink of that 'tv:l,,ap1rtadiuîg
of book and pamphlet as c4ucating and
clovating the mnental tasta of the masses,
or view it as the resuit of mnietal demnd.
Hlon*r 'vas a great poot. The Greciaxu
mid xnight bc termed colossal ; yot the
Gretéks wcerc, cornparatively speaking, an
ignorant people, because thero vote ne
facilities for the communication of knowv-
ledge to the masses. They heaxd Homer
eng by iandering zainstrels, but they
rnover had tire opportunity te Bit do'wn
and ponder over- his beauties. They
cauglit a transitory gleam. of bis sublime
genins as they listened te thre thunderous
roll of the old man's. hexameters, 'but iii
the nature of the case it coula have been
but transitai-y. If the echoes wak-ed for
a moment the rosponsive chords of the
Grecian h=a4t tire response could not long
survive the echo. It iwas nearly the
saine ini England contemporaneous with
Shakespeare anid Bon Johinson. Xuoi-
ledge was confined te tire few. The rich
alonc had powter te unlock the door of
College and Academy. As learning could
net be circulated but iu nanuseript, and
that costly, the mass of the Englial peo-
pie wtere gressly ignorant. This sitate of
thinga began te bo altcred on the intro-
duction ef printiag by Caxton lu 1476,
but lr'ng after that groups nuight be scou
ca]Iccted round some ene wtho hiad a copy
of Wycliffe%, B3ible, listeuing oagerly te
iuspired truth. So precieus -%ve they
hold that tbey -wero bound with iren and
chained te the pulpit.

'WYhat a fortunate peeple arc we of tIre
19th centuMy ospeciaily that part
of us whms heritage--none more lordly
-a the Saxon tongue. Tite people's
library of a very fewv hauf-couturies eige
eansisted of a Blible, Pilgriru's Progresa,
and perhaps Robinson Crusoe. Now it
has bocu augnxcntcd te such an -'xtent
that it would be au ec'diess task te onu-
mrtet the cafalceo. Public libraries
arn te bo fonnd lu England sud Amnorica
in xnany places, where are supplied te the
peaple--no malter how destitte--the
treasurcd snd emhalmed lifo-blood of the
liniverse. 3esides this, *weely and
xuonthly papers, Scientific, Political, Re-
ligieus, have spruxng into, existence with
vast circulation, until their naine la legion.
Compare the pensant of aid tinte te the
fermner of te-day. The eue lived, ate,
alcpt, labored, died. The other is a wcli-
m-ad politicimanau feela a reaponsibility
and paternal cars for the ]aind lie helps te
govern. le ceau tako te picces the u-hoie
mnachincry of State aua argue frein the
gi-ont principles of politicai economny and
geverniriont, wyhich ou glit ta govorn,
President ana Premier. go Io a scliolar.
In nxany casas bo can oa yen thi-co or
four langungos. This i5 the case with
Prussian sbip, captalns--a ineccasary part
of their education.

To ur it Up briefly ho às a ruder, a
rol)resontative and piliar of tEle now lEu-
public; iu toto, in the ',Paruiarniet of

M;"a peer lu tce IlFederation of the
World," a citizen. It might be -%Yeli te
glance iu a oui-soi-y manner at a few of
the causes of this gM-at change. With
liinited 8pace only a very superficial
glance eau bo taken. Looking back to,
the timno ivhen first the framoiwork of
tuadievi seciety began te heavo under
the molten billoivis of xcfom, tire days of
Chaucer, Wycliffe, Milten, we sc the
obstructions ta freedoxu of thinking,
spcaking and ivorshipping, tatterng ta
the fal. Thes indecd, 'vero brd'd aud
perilous times. Visions of inonasteries
looia darly up lu the grey morning miats,
ab once the familiar hidiu- place of tho
foulest corruption aud the briglitest learfi-
ing of the tige. They steod as long as
the spirit of Saxon liberty could be lheid
lu thrai, aud baving in Borne doeg sub-
served the interes&s o! that spirit of
freedoxu by tho prescrvation ini marn-
script forra of tho literature of the an-
cients,' they %tvere sivept away. This 'tras
the first gi-ct means to the end.

Visions of pricat aud pi-date are be-
fore us ; of mn wtho contended in the
Council Chambers, lu the Parliamnent, as
ivell as ln tho l'ires of Smithfield, against
spiritual aud mental bouclage. Tyranuy
and Frecdom lu a long, bloody grapple;
thor is the shaven %uritan-priests of
Ritgght by the Ilimpoàdtion o! a miglitier
hiud" than that o! Pope; there, ia the
long-haircd cavalier, the King-wtorshippcr,
at aine t stronghiold o! bcreditary pride,
aud the pricat and sycophant of royalty.
They mingle iu strife and deadly battle,
'but lu thia case thc. eterual principle, of
heroio seuls which disarrns thre panoplied
hosta of oppression, asserta bier suprermacy.
Borne aNvay ou the crest of the ivayes
that rail lu ou time-%ver barriers of
Iaucicut shapea of foui discase," that

cornes frcshi with the salt sud foarny
breeze frosa theoaccau o! the nations ilu-
ner, higher lifo.-go the wrccks o! the
Past, the fendaiams of mental aud spirit-
ual oppression. Thus by th&win of the
Stxarts throno the second grot meaus
te the end le effccted. This iras a period
o! travail pains. Our gi-et privileges
were not b:)ught 'with amy lesser pio
tin bload. I4 okiný- back wo can bu-
hold with. joy tat froin the tumuit of
tbat pcriod, the Gcuius of oni- prosperity
snatchcd froxu the gxusp of sccptred Ca-
price and nuitrcd Power, epraug into noe
and .igorous life. Neither iras this the
resuit o- an impulse of passion. Long
before the Mrat struggic, the student oif
histary dis-cernas force partiaily lîiddcn lu
the heart silcntiy warking, a spirit that
boded ill for the oxisting Absolntism
ehafing snd palpitating lu the voins of
social Ilfe. Chaucer arose, the moruing

8t.ir, liku a bouton flame ur pilkur uf lire
ho ivent before, thc grandest Pioneer that
over struck axe jute the tangled brush-
'wood of superstition and projudico, an-d
with an ann luininous w%,ith the flio of a
fututre tge bu pointed tho ivay forivard. in
the darkness. MIilt.niust noxt arise, tle
incarpption of thoso principles %Tbicli had
been gachcring strengtli for yoare, and
-%hich culininated in the texupest of Puri-
tanic excesa. F rc froxu the bigotxy and
ill.directted zeal of the extreme 'party lio
spoke for the liberty of the press in his
IlArcopag-itica" Tihis was the deepest
voice of ail that, iang acoos that, civil
stormn. IlThe noble and pinis-ant nation
was bcginning te tireuse itsoif likec a strong
mn n tr sleep and shak-ing it8 nuighty
lock2."

Ail otstacles xomoved, tbb genius of a
progressive age davelopeci IwIrl, glowly
indced but suroly. It was the Ilincreas-
ing purposd" running down through
àauccccding ycars, growing miglitier by ite
owu expansive poWoer:
Thbougbte of menaro widaned by the proc ote b=n.'

Noiw let us improve out opportunitica
for dear enoughithey 'tere purchased. For
every book a groan, for overy paper a drop
of blood. "%With a liberty 'tvhich does uxot,
blush nt its owyn nime, a mind enfran-
chisement, a disenthrailed seul, wthat,
future canst thon carvo ont of the possi-
bilitiea aheadt

TEE FORCE 0F OIRCUbISTÂNGES.

MIE xnighty thougli nscen forces that,
hurled us juto life, are but uis in tho
Mrat chain of circumstances, that lies
about our being during its brief sojouru
on carth. Aronnd the carliest trembling
opening of consciousuess. bover the
spirits of tirse, and change tixat as]]
guide the incaunated soul into its dcstined
path, and nid in nxou]ding and fashiouing
its imperishabie ingoniuxn. ]3efore the
heart drovo the blood iuto the arterios,
or sent the flush of life ta the check-;
before the hri-s foit the sacred over-
shado-niug of a mighty resistiosa inspira-
tion, that mnade it the: vehicle of mimd,
and the prido of mani, upon the horizon
of a life Yet swathed in a glooxu tho
reputed prorogative of the heur bafore
the dawn, thero came steadily silently
swiftly legions that the comnion. coe secs
not, and as the faint gray dawn emote
the oponing vision, it revealed an assem-
blage of cireuxustances that loft au eternal,
improas on the infant spiri.

The deatlilesa ail pcrvading oft rosistless
poivor of cicuxnstancos ta shape charanter,
ana direct its energica la recognized aud
acknoNvlcdgcd. "'Thcra' a divinity that
shapes our cnds rougli hew thora, how %ço
wi," aud cireumstanccs homming in
niortal life are but God's coxnmissioncd
mncsoengers te exec.-ite bis unalterabie
accrocs conccrning ià
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Doubticas many a nind <en'.ldiiÂ1, the
8lumburing puss.Mibitlu.ý uf cvluzsal. grez-t-
ness, and profoulndly consejous of its oVl
inherent worth, lias feit as ite earliest
experience in the race of hein- ti.e cold
icy brcath of te tempost, and looked on
ekies dandly omnous, ami lias folded its
%viugs and -walked aniong the commun
ixerd, where it miglit have soared iii
niagnificient fliglit had tho skry of hope
and of prospect been clear, and had the
storany blast slept. IMLny a ycxuth of
broad capaefous brain, witx a seul decply
stirrcd by the loftiest and graxîdest iian-
pulses that aiiniate the higlier nature,
lias struggled xuanfully and wvcI1 agairxst
the ivild ivaves, that tlxreatcncd tu quelich.
the saered lire withiin; but lias sunk iii
the unequal contest,-k-illcd by the
r-elentlcss force of circuinstances. Levcry
avenue Of exisTence la throngred ivitli in-
tellects, whose prospects have been thus
darkened, wliose hopes have been thus
blasted, wlîuse energies thus weak-oncd,
whose capacities thus dwvarfed and
paralyzed, wihose uqefuiness thus dcstroy-
cd. Eowv inany noble men liave stood
forth. as champions, and inspircd the
highest expectations, but suddenly tlxcý
vanished fromn human gzize, why 1I "cli
penury represstd their noble rage, and
froze the genial carrent of the seul."
Fast on xnany a sunkcn rockc, dep buried
in many a treacherous shoal, far dowit in
the slimy deptlis, and nmid the rayless
gloom. of the vat ocean of huinan life,
lie splendid 'wreckcs dashed to ruin in tho
wild rougît play of cireumastances. Said
one Ilbetwceen two, worIds life hovers liko
a star twixt niglit and mcmn, upon te
horizon's verge. Howv littie do wve know
that whjch w~o are, how lms that wvhich
we may be. The eternal surgo of time
aud tide sweeps on and bears aloft our
bubbles; as the old burst, now emerge
lashed froin the foani of ages %rbile the
graves of empires heave but like saine
passing ivaves." Hoie ho ia to-day
followed by tho noisy flatteries of fawn-
ing sycophants, and the ringing huzzas of
admiring crowds, is to-nmorrow the miser-
able objeet of hisses, and curses. The
present weaves a wreath -which the futu!re
'wiii tear frein the broiw, ana traiple iu
the dust. %Ve m=a mot that nxan is
totally and entirely the child of circula-
stance; but that iLs mission as respects
theoterala destiny in the moulding of
*which iL is a potent workur is boyond
huain controL Men xnay and do rise
superior te cîrcumstances ; but they tau-
net geL away froin their subtile and
potent influence. "lStrong as on though
light ns air," they umagnatize and fetter,
and alLen master, and mile. Th'v enc'ir-.
cle every period of life, aud riodify the
decisions cf ail. Tlîey flow with n cur-
ment now smooth, anon turbulent, always
siwift. They beat, down the hoary insti-

tuitiunu ul agius, alýd hiu 1 , the dust *uf Lr
g'ýtfulnirL~. cin many a d.xcriishcd shrinc.
Tîxeir blaek desointing triwk otretelies
throughi universai history, and is a sad.
montment of thoir terrifie power te waýp,
te onsiavo, ta I.înder the steps ofpuge,
and of truth. Toa classify or analyze
them our perceptive glancc is toc -%eak.
Tlîey cuver the won]d, and crowd into
evcry life, oftimne %vith inaddeniing con-

titan the red ivinged lightning, or death-
dealing avaian cle, Lhcy burst upun humait
structures, m=era atidixlysical, amdivwliero
are thu stateiy piles? Tixere is not a
soiid iveil-grounided fluet, there is nuL a
grand achicvenw.nt eiiiblazoned upou the
inîdestruxctible %valls cf nind, matter, or
space, tîtat lias net been fierceiy testoud in
te blazing furnace of hostile circura-

stnices. Many cf the noblest spirits cf
carth have there developed the piuck and
gumption, that crowned tlîem victors in
xuany a steru enset. Ho 'wvho struggles
against dark depressing cireunistances
gra pples wvith a fou xnighty, cruel, hideous,
clad in mnail, finely tenmpered, closely fit-
ted, skilfully used, and armed ta the
tc*eth. le wvho can fling deflance at bis
ivitliering glance and parry lis wvily
thrtists, niust have a stout heart, and an
imon nerve.

Cireurastances enfold the destinies of
nations, as ivell as of individuls. In the
bud sleeps Lihe full-blown flewer. In the
besein cf cerne unneticcd circumstance,
repose the grand and vital possibilities cf
a nation's rise or faiL The caekie cf a
goose once savcd Rene, amxd a theuglitiess
jest once shook a mighty empire ta its
centre

Awray upon the Rocky Mountains, a
tiny riU tnir!dcs frein a eteop overhanging
cliu, su situated, that a gentie breeze de-
cides whcther thc crystal draps shall go
te swell the mighty volume cf tho Misis-
sippi, or mingle wuitli the *wvaters of tIe
Rio Çoloradu. Xany a fact pregnarnt
wvith %veaith unknowvn, lias bang tremu-
lously a-waiting the mystic Louch of sur-
rounding forces te give iL a mission.

(To bc contipiued.)

HORTON COLLEGIATE AOADEMY.

T' s Institution has for a nuxuber cf
years occupied ail important position in
the educational aflairs cf our Province;
'uvhether iL bo conzidced ais a feeder cf
te College, or independent of thiat, as an

educational institution. In the former
sense, by suppl3ing, as iL were, a con.
necting link botwen outr cemmon sehuols
and the Cullego iL mnust axer bo considerüd
as indispensible te the growth and pros.
peritycf the higher scîcol. In tIclatter
as supplying a good qualification te per-

svns iL,hing tu. full,%v to jrt.fuss*,n uf
teacliîg, iL is of equai impurtance.

l' viniving tlus Academy front a Col-
lege stand-point, its importance cannot
easily ho over estirnated. 'Tis te if
vru look for the recruits ta fill up the
ranka uf our freshmaa classes, and by
meamis cf it, our facuity lias b2out enabled
te kcep tIre inatriculation standard nt a
mucli hi-lier figure than in the other
Culleges cf these Pruvinces. Titi fuund.
crs of our Collae ivel uxdrstoud Lixat
such a preparatury school 'vas esential te
iLs grouvth aid advanceiiient. Itence they
set out on thicir mnost laudable undertak-
ing, by Iirst estal)lisiling on a substantiel
basis Horton Coilegiate Academy.

F ron. that day up te Lte present iL lias
been advancing steadily until ncw%, under
Ltme efficient manage ment of Pnin. Tufts,
iL lias beconne a first-class Training achooL
The prospect nt the opening cf the pro-
sent terni is decidedly favourabie. The
numrbots, in botli malie and feumale dopat-
ments, are large. The staff of teachershbas
been incneased. by the addition cf Mr F.
IL Eaten, A- B., ana also, Miss McGee.
M. Eaton's reputation as a Leadher lias
already been established, ami 'wo under-
stand his efforts ia the Academy are -well
appneciated.

The large amnd commodieus boarding-
lieuse for the pupils cf this institution is
noiw rapidiy approaching conipletion, and
will bo ready for occupation in the course
cf a feu' days. This building is a hand-
saine structure, elegaatly finished, plea.
santly situated a littie te Lte West of the
Collae, and la capable cf accommodating
eue hundred pupils, including diniug-
rooms, kitellen, &e. Muel credit is dru
te Prin. Tufts and Prof£ %Velton, and aise
te Jas. É. M'acdonald, Esq., cf titis Vil-
lage, and othens, for Ltme large amnount cf
'uvork donc lu connection 'uvith this build-
ing., They certainlydeserve, met only LIe
thank cf the Denornination throughout
tIc Provinces, but aise Lthe hearty c;5ope-
ration cf cvery friand of the institution,
and cf tire cause cf higlier edumcation, in
tîxeir noble work Woecongratuiitte tIent
on tioir 'uvell-carne suecces nlrcady
achieved, and hope that lu collecting the
amount yetreqireid te liquidato ail debts,
their succesa xnay bu more tIsa commun-
surate wuith the peat.

Vin have reccived ameunt of subsenip-
tiens fram 'tho foilowing :-IL.%V. C.
$1.00, Major Casweli,50, D. M Ronnedy,
50, Alexander Scott, $1.00, Dr. Ilac-
Kclvir, 50, Dr. McLeood, 50, Re. IL P.
Free-man, A., le' ' ev. P. IL. Poster, 50,
Auna M. Godfroy ]larrington, Zi0, L P.
Gedfrey, 50.
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The 11Acadia Athenoeum " is sent to
subscribers at the exceedingly Iow
price of Fifty Cents per year IN
ADLfANCE, postage pre-paid.

TO OUR PATRONS.

IT 'wiLL 'bc sen rferig to anotîxer
column that tho students of ",Acadja"'
h.ave determined to continue tho publica-
tion of the ACADIA ATIIuEnvx during
the presant acadenie year. The MTur-
iN.tcum has maintaincd an existence
throughout the larger part of one year,
rxnd the reception that iL bas met with
ainong our former students and the pub-
lic goncrally, bas been eyM gratifying ta
those having it in their charge, and en-
courages thein ta undertake its publica-
tion again. Witlî ýgard ta its succcss asI
a literary periodical, -,vosh:-.1 net arrogate
to ourselves the province of deterniining.
That yve ame beyond criticisin it -%Yould bc
but fo]ly ta maintain. That we bave
learned by criticisra we arc free ta admit.

Our readers will reinember that la a
proipectus published. prior te the issuing
of t]"., first number of our papc.r, lastyear,
ive staWo, in words of this import, that it,
should be our aira te lay bofore the pub-
lic such matters of interest la connection
with oui Alma Mater, as we thought
should hie more geaerally known by the
supporters of this Collcge, and interested
la tho work donc hue. In attenîpting ta
carry this design lnto effect 'w beciune
unavoidably cntanglcd ia a controversy
ivith the «IDalhousie Gaztte," the organ
cf Dlhousie College, and much cf our
-spaco ivas nccessarily occupied ivith
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naiwer3 Wa chariges broughit againist us audç
the Colc;ge )Ye ame conîiected with, by
that paper. Blut whilst, doubtless, te
xnany of oui readers this cuntruverqy ivas
uninterestin4, especiall1y tu those ivlîo ]îad
net accuss tu the "IGazette," or -%vho na
not have been ia sympathy %vit.h us; yit
they could flot ask, us to yield a principle
or te desert tho combat, se long as -%o
hwlicved, and if logical deducti, ne, bascd
upon k' -xown ani recognized fi .ts, provo
aitything, provcd that ive bi truth on
out side. WVe hope, however, that occa-
sion may net require that our spaco shal
bc thus occupied again. Oui ain ever
shall hc ta MakeO the ACADiA ATiuns;,umn,
a.. fdr ae ue ixai Le ablc, wc'rtly of our
jaitruils, the Institution whencd it cina-
nates, and ourselves.

COLLEGE OUTIAOOK FOR 1875-O.

Dis present Collegiate year bas opencd
under very favorable auspices. It mnuet
indeed bo gratifying ta thosa having the
government andi supervision ef theso lin-
stitutions conimitted ta their charge, ta
xvitness the marked succoss iwhich lias nt-
tendcd their labors. It is a somowrbat
trite, yet truc rcmark, that ' this is an
age cf prorcs," andi tho Gavernoirs of
Acadia seen» ta bo fully aware cf thre -im-
portance of kccping pace with thec imes.
They seera indeed to ho mon wchl calcu-
lated te fi11 the responsiblo position thoy
occupy.

Fcrhaps tho xnost pleamng, andi at the
samne LUme convincing, proot oftho inercas-
ing prosperity cf this College, is the
xnanifcstly grow.iDg interest wsth regard
te out educatienal institutions at Jiertan,
which is discernible in ho .Baptist de-
nomination in tho Maritime Provinces.
Acadia although situateci in Nova Scotia,
is noir ne longer lookcd upon macrely as a
Nova Scotian College, bu. as tho ]3aptist
University cf the thre Provinces. Every
member cf the flenomination is beginniu,,
ta foot tîxat ho lias a puerai interest iii
the Institutions beo andi that it is his
daty te aid in carrying theni on. WVe de
net affirin that sucl i s tho case, but yct
vra sen a tendeney-an enward, movement
tawards that desirable reuit.

The importance of higher education is
being more deeply feit each .vear. Espe-
ciafly is this'thc case iu connection wvitlî
the sacred desk. Theolad idea that cdu-
cation la net requisito ta fit a maxn for
that calling is, -woa are happy te say, be.
caming obsoiete. Tho neccssity cf cul-
t-lied mind, net only 1«riglîtly Le divide
the wýord cf truitl," but aiso ta combat
suicesfully tho opposing theories cf
errorists and skcptics cf overy ciass is now
pretty gcneraily admitted. The reversion
of feeling on this peint has been graduai
in its progress, andi is net entirely coin-

plcted yot. The large m'~sur' cf succesa
iwhichi attendeci tho labors cf tho olci andi
jastly venerated i atiiers of car donm-
nation in by-gone years, is lookeci upon
by sane as an argument against Collegiato
education, innsiîuclh ns tbey never enjoyeci
its benefits. Blut if tlie condition of tho
peoplo nt thrt Lime ho takcon intoa nceunt
the cmasa nt once changed. An unedu-
catcd people may ho led by uneducated
mon-a-pn educated people roquirq edu-
cated men, ether things being equai.

Nor is iL clone as a preparation for tho
puipit, that the importance cf cultured
mmnd is being fc]t, and its boneflts appre-
ciated. Men are begiiining to sop that
every avucativa in lifu is cunobled by it.
Tise idea that "mninci is tise standard ef
the man," long sixice advanced byWatts,
is noir recognized as the truc standard cf
greatness. Ilenco tho young men cf oui
Provinces are nuvv feeling the importance
cf availing thoinseives cf the pretent
facilities for acquiring a ciassicai educa-
tien, which are new brought vvithin tho
reachi cf ail The inease in tire number
cf students nt tho different Cdlleges is
conclusive proof cf the above statement.

Tise above consideiatioxîs leadl us te
predict a bright future for Our Alma
Mater, since vre alr uady observe, to some
extent, tise influence cf those sentiments
un tise coanmunity at large. Our Fresh-
man Class this yeàr nunibers twventy-six
-more thau double the ordius4-ýy number;
se that if succeed:ng classes are as large,
and we believe they vvill bc, oui ixumbers
insteaci cf bein ô fruin thirty ku fcrty,
iil, in the cuum o f a feu' ycarà, excoed

ene bundred.
lt will net bo necessary for us ta go

into dutadl in regard tu the working, or ta
the work donc by the Cdllege, since that
tapie ivas discussed lest year. Suffice it
ta say, that in connectien writh thxe arta'
department vre have soven professers on-
gaged la irnparting instruction. Five cf
theso dovoto their timo exclusively ta the
course iu arts. The educational acivan-
tasges cf 'which those mea bave availedl
theniselves, added ta a long experience in
inparting instruction, through which
nsost of thein have passed, will warrant us
-ve think in the conclusion that they are
equai, if flot emperler, ta any edacational
faculty lu the Provinces.

Viewced, then, frora eve.y stanci-poitl
tise prospects nt the cpeîîing cf this year
are favourabie. Our J)enomination is
grovving in numberg andcin1 liberality.
Oui Collegc, %vhich bas alwvays hield a
prtiminent place lu its affections, is frir
year ta year becoming more highly apprer
ciatcd ; andi oui young mon feeling the
necessity cf developiiîg ail thoso facaltca
witlî ihich Nature lias endowed then,
are looking ta Ac %dia, as the place -wbexo
thcir desires in thiis respect can bie satis-
flcd.
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AWÂRD 0F THLE GILGHRTST FOR '75.

OURt Minde haVe Of late been1 espeCially
drawu te a considcration of the abnve
aubjeut, front the falet that oue of.Acadia's
Bons lias been a Succeul conîpetitor fur
titis schiolarship. Thie Gilchrist S,.folar-
ship Trust la open for competitira te al
youug in of the Domninio-. of Canada,
betwoen the lige of sixteon and Lwenty-
tire. Thea succsssful candidato reccives
ons huudred pounds sterling a year for
ths period cf thrcs yeairs, sud mus~. attend
for that tiras cither the Loudon or Edin-
burgh University. Examinati., pajiers
are sent froin England tu Duputty Exatu-
incr iu the Provinces of Quobec, Ontarioe,
Noev Brunswick sud Nova Scotia. The
examiriation continues s iveck, si-x hours
each day. Tho subjects on which te
Douminion candidates are examined are
the sais as required from te inatriculates
for London JUiversity.

This Trust fuud lias beau, establislied
for aine years, during wvhich turne Ontario
studeuts have carried off the palm for fivo
Years, Queboc, New Brunswick, dnd iof
Scotia for o year each, and titis
year the laurel bas fallea upon the brow
of Mr. Jacob G. Schummau, of Freetown,
P. E. Island.

Air. Schurxnmn, after attending the
Prince of Wales College for soma tiras,
came te Acadia ltm the purpuse of pur-
5uing bis etuidies etili furtht.r, and cntered
upsu, the work uf te Sophontoric year.
A mind of superior caliber, united with
Istrength cf body, well qualilied him for
the arducus uudertaking in which lie was
about te engage. Bis course cf two
ycars at this Institution was oe cf d'-
cided succeas. ]3esides niaintaining lu..
position at the boad cf bis clas, lio bias
accornplished a large antount of extra
work. in preparing and arnîing hirnself for
the centest cf the Gilebrist,

A few fadas will give us c clearer un-
deratandiing cf the thoroughiness sud
so'îndness cf lus education. Out cf the
five or six bundred candidates that applied
for inatriculation at the London UJniver-
sity, only nine steod higlier than lMm.
Schurman. The next beat (£, the coin-
petitors fren te Doinion, n'as front
the Province cf Ontario, wbo steed te
nineteeit (lOti) iid uer.

IMm. Sehurman. having the choies cf
attcuding cither Edinburgh or London
Univerbity, bas decidod in favor cf tho
latterz Out best wishes follcw him. Wus
feel assured. that his course cf etudy wvill
,wcl1 qualify 1dm for a liféocf extensive
usefuinese, sud that succos -wilI crown
bis efforts in tbo future ns ithas Bo Difli-
festly la the past.

THE 46M"M~ANESS."

"Sable colored xnelancholy," as the
peut Styles it, lias freqtiontly provcd an
df'cieiIt disturbor of mnan's happineas and
peuce, tinctuting tira view of preseut
things and tho otlook upon the futuro
witlî Mnost lugubncus and unwholcsomas
hues. Minorva-like this spirit is often
evolvcd front auiid thea bot fandies oif
somas disordered brain, a dreaid inquisitor
exîdowcd with, plenary power cf torture.
In these its advanced stages,

"The nurse of phrensy,"
"iinsmnan te grief and comfortless deospafr,"

it is strong aven te the Oyerthrow oif
nwSun, at tulles gloomirig in utcrzîal nigbt
thu earthly glow of boula tranecendant
genius. ltow frequently in the colurans
of the daily nOws is our oye arrested by
te brief, sad lino, burdened -with the

reord of -une mure unfortunate " Who,
spurred on by reloutless wvant, disappoint-
ment, or failure, has sought an abiding
refuge front this drcad Meinesis. Ia less
terrible and fatal outgrowvtbs, dark-hued
molaneholy, prosaical1y tormed the blues,
enters an unseeiuly elenuint into many a
life, queuching te chicery liglit of sunny
days, aud piacing a stimbliing block iii
te vray Of sincere and fruitfül labor.

Tho unfDrtunate victira of this "'Moody
Mladness" looks ivith jaundiced vision
upri ail bis surrounding. He begins te
doubt the siucerity cf choson friends. A
word, a look, urinoticed at another Lime,
are caught at withi a morbid sud suspicious
scrutiny, sud add materially te bis xnisery
]?restnt cffurt loses its interest The
joyless record of the past, intensifies the
.dreariness of to-day, whicb reaching forth
vagucly into the xnorrowv, drapes li
funereal glooiu the storehouse of future
hopes. A subsequcut reviow of these
grusoîno exporieuces xuay elicit a siu,
and lent. us ta wvondcr that we should
over have descended. into such extraordi-
nary deptbs, but this is not altogether a
subject for inirth. Any element entcring
into Clin formation cf character, prejudicial
te truc bappiness and usefulnesa should
become a tuatter of Lhougbtfül cnnceru,
and thora is danger that these freaks of
thoughit tand erection, if yielded, te, may
attein the stwengtb. of troublesoine habits,
arising tO euslaro aud cast down at every
coinjuncticuh of opposing circurastances.
A spirit of nxenly self reliance needs te
'be cherishied, a spirit which sccrns te
«bend befotu the unfortuitous events, that
rise liko inuabreors ii te path cf life, a
spirit se persistent and uuyielding in its
character as te utako of the obstacles ia
its way, pettýy discouragoments, lieurs cf
strot. , temptation, and days of gloont sud
trinl, etopping-stoiies iu a sure sd upvrard
advance. Opposed ta this, wvo find
lntures, which seuni to have a tendcncy
over ta look iupon the dark sidao f inortal

haps, lives wvhich, appear te hlave been
pitehod upon the miner key, aud tl roughi-
out are but one coutinued disili rozamt-
ian strain. Ap)prehiensivo natures, turn-
ing froin thejoyful blessung cf the piesont
te the vision cf possible gloont sud failira
in tira future. Seliish sud ncrbidly
sensitive natures, slîrinking beneath. de-
precistivoiwordIsaud locha. Dîscontouted
natures, blinded te the truc Wyorth of
existing good, by tho delusivo mirage cf
tie "gocd tuas ocoming." Toc frquently
our botter judgînent is passively sur-
rendored te the fit cf depreslsion that
cones upon lis, when a sober nits-
passioned view cf existing cimeurnstances,
would lead, us te see, tat thus tu yield
would bu thei part of naurhg
cowardice. iine tvuil occuî,ied with
hliast work, a faitbft.l regard te- tho
laws that pertain te our physical WrOU
pbeiug, te consciousuess that ocr aim is
lofL-y and parc, and an abiding faith in
an ever ruhtig, neyer erring Providence,
these should leavo ne moont for such
unmanly sud unmnlaiug indulgence as it
la iniplied in a "lfit cf the blues." Tho
Sentiments cf that noble type cf cbristia»
mnhood, the Apostie Paul, ilhould bc
ours, IlI have lcarned in wbatsoSver state
I amt thercwith. te bc content," Logether
with. its ceho in the wurds cf a iliodein.
POOtL

..Tis impious for a poil man to ho &ad."
Thon "if that scrly spirit, meiaucboly,

bath bakced thy blood sud muade it heatvy."
tura i l "furth tu funurals," sud let teora
be a resolnte airakening te n keen and
appreciative tensciul, ýnazss of te nlghty
relations wvbich, as. , , wu liul LW the
tvorld cf men about us, aud te a recogni-
Lion uf the truu dignity ani1 rellponsibility
devolvi..g upon those Who are called Lu
bear the great burden of life.

*AOADIA ATEMNEhM.

Tins society frein tvhich out paper
derives its naine, huld its first regular
ineeting for te current Coilegitt year
on Friday evcnitig, the lotit inst. lThe
follewaing cifictrs wuro appointed for the
first tern-

D. ]E. Simpson, President, B. P.
Shafuer, Vice-Preaident; 2. J. Daenton,
Secretary, B. W. Lockhart, Cor. Sec-
rotary ; H. R We-lion, Treasurer ; 1- W.
Kelly, Criti.

IL is Lias object cf this Society te afford
facilities te Lia s tudents attending the
Institution for impreventent lu public
speaking; for tho caltiva Lion of literary
taste, sud the acquirements cf goersi
information. ILs old aditerents Legother
witiî Lte accession cf about tiventy-five
new ntcmbers81 ai eniîg upon Ltse work
cf promoting tho best interests cf tso
Society witli cenergy aud ciutlîusisnm, are
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favorable ontens for lte enjeyment and
profit o! a siscwusful year.

Oneo f lthe most important itemis of
business dlomanding our careful attention
waes the toiss:uiug of tise AaADixA Arrn>
lI&XJm, thse publication of %x'iiei, sve ltav';
resolved te conttinuie, aîîd hope te makoe
the puper svortlty of a gexterous support.

In previous years a repular course of
montiîly lectures vrss provided for, by
te Atltenaiut, wvlicis %vere higiiy ap-

preciated. andi attotsded, Nviti benefrici
resuits. Titese during bte past two veats
have bienu stiesvhst irregular and in-
terrupted on accout t i te efforts te
procuie nton at statcd intervals proving
utssucecfuL.

The inarked sticcess thitt lias nttended
ltesc, lectures and thse benefits derived
titerelront, are considered good tensons
for our endeavering te re-establîis lte
course, pro-iding necessery and appro-
priate arrangements eau lx- mode. Con-
sequently our Seerûtary bas been author-
ized te correspond with varions lecturers
te sce if their services cen be obtaiuied,
ta Nvhose communications sve trust btey
ivill cordia.11y respoed in the aýffirmative.

ÂCADIÂ COLLEGEI FOREIGN
MISSIONARY SOOIEY.

TaE opening meeting o! tbio, dociety
-%as marked ivith unusual ferveur, whici
exisibited bte incrcasing htterest o! the
students o! tiiese institutions is the al
important svcrk o! Foreignt Missions.

T1te officers for tue ensi'îg ycar are as
follows :-*f,. D. Crawley, .Prcside.'d; J.
Goodwin, lVic-Presidtrnt , I. W%. Broini,
&Scrt.,'zry; Ln. P. Sisafuer, Treasurer.

The citief alan o! titis Society is te in-
culcate and foster rigist feelings toward
the noble enterprize o! Missions, and te
cultivatoa aspirit o! benevolenc-e.

While -iriting 'vo eall te mmid, btat
quito a number o! tise old àud worthy
niienibers o! lthe Society are now esrnestiy
and sncccssfuily labûurinig fur lthe Master,
in tisose lande where tise darkuness o! al-
niost universal beathendoin prevails. Il
-%vill bc a source e! satisfaction for thein
te knoiw, tisaI the Society SURil ives' ;r
earizest, and blist they, tituagh seýaratcd
frein us, are net foxrgoten.

j3ruona1s. 1
CLAMS of '75.-Two mnembers of this

class, which se lately left our halle, have
enterèd Newton,--Mmsr8 Good and
Martell. Mrn Stevens le laboring -with
great acceptance, in the Baptist Church
nt Kentviile, Mr. llarss is now ( n rmile
for Liverpool, Englend, %Yrlie'h coin-
Teences a mercantile life. MlessesP.rsons,
I.ongiey and Rand, after enjoyiug biha
recreatioii of thse suniner have crossed te

NLow B3runswvick, whecro ive understand
they purpi-sc pursuing tie, profession of
tcaching. The past of choir career proves
that they wi1 be miost wvorthy additions
to that important ephier of labour.

IVE are 8orry to lcarnx that Mr.
Campbuil of the prescrit junior clasu, lias
decided not te reaume his studies titis
year; havixîg tA-en char~ge of the lligh
School nt lerc(lerictn Junotion, N. B.
Mr. Camptbeil has already distinguislied
hiraself as an excellent teaoher aud
suipeiior student. We mnuet congramtulate
the people, where lie 'is Bituated, ont
r-ceiving bis efficient services.

Mu. F. H. EATON, aa., Harvard, '75~, a
menîber o! the gradueting ciras o! '73 at
Acadia, lies lately rotuirned. and -%o are
piscd to announce, le rtow lending his
officient services in the Academical De-
partmeitt as Instructor in Engii and
Greck.

WnîLu noling the various Societies
thant are under lt te auspices of "'Acadia's"
students, we -%ould not ii te forget the
"lCricket Club." WVe ame much pleased
te say that the interest in t1bat noble
gaine lias not in the least abatcd, but a
flourishing club bas been re-or.-anizcd,
and our field is daily seen crovrded with
athictic youn, aspirants, whose succeas in
tixat departreent augers iel tu iwin lanrels
for thernselves.

THEn Wolfville l3aptist mieeting bouse
has during the late vacatic- been elegant-
]y repaîr.ted, and ail the pewys magnificent.
ly cushioned excepting those inth's GAI4-
LERY. Wo congratulate oiur frienda on the1
attractive and tasty appearance, whicbi cr-
tainly refleet great credit upon b artijst,
Mr. G. IL Goudey, o! Yarmouth,

NO DOUB? Tnny of our former stu-
dents will bc pleaseà to leain that the
Mathematical ilooui has beex removed te
more caracious compartments, and tbLt
bhe former rooma lias been convcrtied mbt
a studio it which one o! our oditors now
groans under ponderous editeriais insteed
o! knotty questions and problems.

THE~ ELOr C q1ENF 0F UtLNO

:EwquECis nxot confltsedl te the pul-
pit, lte bar, or tise platform, te legisietive
essemblies, or bise councils o! City Fathers,
te efler-dinner speeches, or sbump oratora
Tixere ie an eloquence iste shich eniers
neither toh.e, nor word, no.- gesture The
iseavens above szs and bise wi.-d around
us are ever cpeaking te the coul of masn,
ln language nt once bthe svcctest sud muet
sublinme, and tisaI mind must ho hcavy
and dullii ndecti, iviuci, after listening te
thse various voices o! nature, wiil net ad-
mi~t bist btera is a bcauty and pathos in

thent, tisat far, transCua(is tise lnftiebt and
tendûrteet uttertuces of manu. Tht-ýo ià
oiuqu-nce in lte roar of tise thuider,
when thse crash of lcaven'a artili-,
echi.es axnong the bis, and crag shouts
to crag; in tise dash and fonin o! storn.
tossed wave, and in the howl o! tise tent.
pct, Theo le music ini lte ripplo o! a
6treaxu, poetry in tise wvhiepcr of summr.x
breczes, pathos in-tbesigis of.tIse nigL,
wixtd. But, beyond ail this, thore i3 an
eloquence, tise voice of ivhich fills net
upon tise ar, but uponxtiseheart. It speaks
to us iii bte delicate tints of woodland
biossonis, in tise play of sunlight uponi thse
watore, iii tise stiftinsaxeis of inorni,,
nuste ; -%v hear iL in tise stilliieas of nigis;
surrounded bylthe xnnjesty of darkncs,
and solitude .il le tho eloquence of silpince.

'Tis ovening, and wo are alone in the
forest. The lest rays o! an Augcvist sun
have just fadcd on the troc-tops, and t
wrestemrnaies are flushed with rainboiw
glory. The shadows whiclh iavo been
dreaniing ail day in bte vailcys and in
nooks wvher thse sunlight nuyvet fa11e,, iiow
begin te climb tise sides o! tise mountains,
and blet ont the beauties of the litudscape.
The sangs of tise birds bave ceased, save
that ntew and tbon a snmotisered chirp
*breaks on the st.illness; bte barsis chatter
of the squirrel 18 heard ito more, and tL-i
bu=z of nsyriad inscts has faded iute
silence. The very bronze bliat stirs the
tree.bops and whispers throx'gh thse leaves
of bise gronnd ivy, hat a noiselcas toucs.
The cricket is einging bis evening hyran,
and afar wvo hear tihe solonin hoot of a
loneiy owL. The calin quiet of tise bour
touches lthe nsind wvithi a feeling, akin te
ttwe, wvii deepens as tise flush fades
from; lthe West, and titoso eycs of ltse
angeis, tite stars, appear, one by one, in
tise sliii, bine depths above, svhile each
trc and ahrub sisrouds itsoif in usysterious
shtxdoi. Ifere bte leaflcss trunk of soma
old bree lorne vaguely up into thse sky,
and ceoins te spread. out its iihered
branches lu mute benediction. A tiny
strena that brickîca by our feet stesis on
witlx a subodued nsurmur and rippile,
soothing as thse -voite of sympatby. Thse
long i 2es and grasses whlch rise froin its
bcd wave te and fro ivith a slow and
sulent grésce, as if moving te the lime of
tho ripples.

Tiseshedows darkrn, itisanight. 0v2r-
head lte bouglis o! tise tracs shtow dark
and cicar against the ek-y, and far ibove
twvinklo thse giowinig constell',ions.
Tîtrougli a rift in 'ho branchez eteai dovn
rays tif beauty front u&.ier and distant
wor]ds; but around ail le gloom. and
darkness; a silence as of death w-igns in
bte temple of the .Umiglity, and tsose
voices of God, more impiassive Ïhais the
roar of thnnder or tise rage of elemonts,
silence and darknezs, speak te tise seul.
Ai 1 bisere is a voice in the lonAly stii.-
ness o! tise night, in lthe vetou solitude
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)f the àorest, toucbes tho hecrt
>oonor than inîccy il s'o.er ýa]l of I>rovi-
lonce. ln the hustle aî d stir of evcry
lay affairs, Wbien pressed a.à overy haiîîd
by the cares of lifo, N'*care apt to Ile
much of thait yearning of our nature after
>ornthing nobler, higher, botter thau the
ecricties of tune. Welcl w'ere it thein for
is if wo should draw in ou tlioughits, ccd
yield ouirstlyv s to the inspiration of soli-
:ude, asid (IcrkcCss, suid silence For
bhore is nu1 insp)iratioii 1, a soiiietingi
.h. calls te uis out of the silence, and
Iis the seul away frein Ai arounid, up
o0 the Great Beyond. Thore is a poetry
!i the s9tîlînes8 of the shado)Ws, in the
breath of the cighit air, iii tho inystery
)f the sleeping world, which awakeîis
hfouglits and feelings ix> the inid inost
.toleinio and touchuig.m WhVeru, eccivew
nuppose that sudsi thý,igIîts as these lia(1
their birth, excopt bicneath the iitill stars
)f night:
"II lî is thc time tk tlin'k,

IV n framn the oye the sont
Takes flight, and on thc utinoat brink

Of yondcr starry pole,
Discerns bsyeiid the ahys,; of night,
The dawn of uucreated hgiit."

'I hicard the trailiiîg garments oft ho night,
S8ce- t',rough lier mnarbie halls!
,,ow ie .ebiceita, ail tringed iti light,

roeth 1eeta walio!
1 toit lier presenco by it, spil or miglit,
Strotched o'er mue from above,

Ths calmn, mnajestic j:cseîce of the niglît,
As of the one r iovo.

aFe tho cool cisternis et tAie miduight air,
Th oM anoy spirit drank repose.

Tt outînu erpe.a peace flows tliere,
Prom theae racpc sten tlows."1

Ah!1 mctlics that coiniunion with
lie spirit of darknes acd silence is the
rend. spring of niacy c lofty thouglit
liat shahl lice forever on the scroîl o!
irne, thouglits flashed, nay, instillcdl inîo
lie waiting licart hy the brooding stillness
aid cwe o! niglît ccd solitude. As WC
ieW the throbbing beauties of the
ceavens, the isoul is drawn upwcrd and
Way, lîntil WC cac alrnobt Iear the sweet
Diigs of th(e angýels flocting down the sec
f space, ccd iiînIced witlî tIre brecth of
lio niglit air couse th> voicos of those
-holn we have loved and niourned.

On the lovely plain, sîpoc the quiet
lke, aniid the solitudes of the bills,
rlierever WC ccc withdraw frocs tIcs
cciety of mai, ccd the blustle of life, WC
~il sor.îetlinîg Whiclî.îih c in us Ouxr
dter nature and gii o nis cle-.rer, grander
~es of' lite acd hoîng, tlo ,oice o! Deity
peak-iiîg to lis frôla the lie ivexîs aîxd the

L Itis the. eloquecce of silence.

l AGEIIY-.Ë WANTED
everv Town a,îd Settiement in Nova Scetia
rttci sce et Alive Biooks, Mapisandii Charta.
l'ge -Com *yin gvn. Io offer liberal in-
icexacat te oXperisnced agents. Descrîxtivo
ircular, sent f'cc. For further partucuiors ad-

rosa witliout delày

'summiersude, r. E. 1, Jans. 1, 187.5.

N McDONALDY ~STA~LIS5 ED18e2.

PIIOTOGRAPIER, 1SmalI Profits and One Price.
Wolfville, N. S.

The Best of Work Guarmîteed.

LIVER BSTBE

LIYE/?Y O IlTF!TS
In the County can be obtainêd for

MODRATE. PRICES
bv applying to

MIHN eiTEWAZT,
Wolfville, X. S.

~. ~, o

CHEAP.

C ash Store.
DRY GOODfl

Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
OLOTHINC.

Lo P. Godfrey
1300T

ESTABLISHMENT.

E P. BOWLES,.M. D.
GRADUATE

0F THE

College of.Physicitns and
,Surgeons, XNeu, York.

OFFICE:

Nearly Opposite Post Office,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

James S. McDonald,
WOLVILLE, H. S.

DEALER IN

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Rubbers and Oversoes, Trunks, etc.

J2eady-Made Clothùsng, Tweeds,
and ail kinds of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
in variety,

PATRNAGESOLICITlzD,

Sept.. 1875,

WM. WALLA CE,
Tailor & Outfi ýf'er,

Opposite Bailisi G/tave?,

G!ood Pits War-ranted.

C-ARD.

W. J. lligginis & Son,
Itlaniifacturers and WVholeuaic

Dealers i

CONFECTION ERY
SYRUPS &c.

Speciu, attention pala to shipMent
of ail Ieinds of Fruit.

WOLPvZI~, ~T1-1%
»?5 Order- soiicitcdl and promptly attcnded to.

un H. 'WALLACE,
Staple and ;'al.oy

GRoSPICEES

Fresh Ground and Warranted Pure.

wOLzVILLE1, I'. 3-..



9 A CA DIA A THENzE,-r UAl.

NEW AUTUMNAL COODS
AT 'mnn

LONDON HOUSE,
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods & Gents' OufittingLis.
Terms-Cah or Prod.uco, an onj1ý on.e prioe.

ce

BURPEE WITTER.

Importer and Dealer in

Boots & Shoos, Hats & caps,
AND

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

LOND~ON 11UE,
___ WOLEVILLE, N. S.

TO THZ PUB~LIC.
OUR SICci: IFOR

~FALL TRADE
NOW BEING COMPLETE

IVe respectfufly rolicit patronage. Our motto is

SMALI PROFITS & IIEADY PAYMEttTS.

H. B. WITTEI? & 00.

J. L. BROWN & CO.
GcacralIimporters & Dealers in

R - Qo -8
MIJ'LNER-Y,

Boots, Shoes, Hlats, Caps,

Clothing, Carpets
FURNITURE, GROCERIES,

Glaas. Stono, Earthon and China Wçro.

0 r r10 r
AND

Sohool Ilequisites,
AT TIIE

AGADIA HOMMTOE
A foul assortment ot

FOOLSCAP and NOTE PA PERS,
EN VELOPMES-F.any Bo

PAPATEIIIES,

Memo. and Blank Books,
INKS. 1INKSTANDS, PENS, PENHOLDERS,

LE'iTER FYLFS, PAPER FASTENERS,

ltewney, Faber and Eagie's

LEAD PENCILS.
Aise-A good stock of

Oollege anld Sohool Books,
àiways on hand. Any B3ock wanted, net in
Stock, wil ho ordered. Agent for ailthe

ENGLISil & AMERICAN PEPilODICALS.

J. A. IPAYZANT.
SeptL, 1875.

OBUCS AND NIEBIGINES,
Spioes and Dye Stuffs, Spectaoles,

Watohee, Jewollory, &o., &o.,
ON HAN» AND FOR BALE.

The Snbauribor thankful for pust faors, would
asic a continuance of the 4ame.

Ilopairing of'

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELLRY,
promptiy and neatiy àozo by lfr. Henry 4rowne.

GECO. V. Ir %NDl.

E. N. PA YZANIVT, M. D.,
DENTIST,

Office & Residence, opp. Acadia Colloe

Speciai offced Deas ai Irome:

MONDAYS, TUESDAYS,l

Tus attention ef Parents mnd Guardiazus of
Studente attending the Acdcyand Colege i,
respectf.dily c4ffled t he nce'.ý ty o! fitate pro
fessional care for their teeth, oven in tho case ef
tho yonngest Theso impotn orans are heplth.
fully p.eervd at littie caniepente when ex.
amincd quarterly by a Dentist, and if need b.

jredupon, &ho pat.ent recelsmg instructien
ortheir cas.
Dz. P- wiilrel y give furtheýr ifrain

his office orb ete.Ptents thus entrustcd te
him wiil lie duly attended te ; and a diagram. sent
ef the condition of the teeth and ail operatiens

performed thei !ji.

J, E.Mu]ioney,
gLenidt

WolfviiIe
Days

Mondays

and Kentville.
at Wolfville:

ea Tuesdayaà
Tuer ACADlÂA ATHnçguu is published month>

by the Sxe nENTS o! Acada Colg urig thi
Scssion of that Institution.

TERMS
Ono Coilegiate year (INf AflVAtCE)....... f
Sin{e: Copies<(each) .. ..... .......... .... 0U

T AcADI ATusN.29um is sent to ail Subecri
ber- outil ail arrears are paid and an oxplii
order i, reccîved for Ets discontnuance.

Paymcnts to ho made toW. H. hofliNso2r, Seo
t. nd ail communications to bo ad~!sd
Edtrs Acaià, AT EN<EUM, Woltrihe, N. S.1

No.notice wili ho takon of anonymeous commnin
cations

Printod by the NovA SooriA I'RiNTXNO CoxipàAi
Corner ISackvyile and Granv.illeSt., Halifax. :

1


